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Introduction: Some authors understand Ihal there is a link between
creativity and bipoJar disorders. These kind af literature is bascd
ao lhe lire af famous <lrtiSIS, writers and sciclltists. The facl is that
creativity is something that takes place in lhe daily !ire af llon
eminenl reople and with this approach il would be measured.
Objeclives: This research was designed (O sludy a possible linking
belween bipolar disorders and daily-Iife crealivily. In arder lo
sludy this issue the aulhors r.lted crealjvity io bipolar pi:llieots (BP).
their relatives (BR) and normal controls (NC).
Methods: lo 63 volunteers (21 type I eUlhymic BP. 21 BR without
psychialric disorders ilOd 21 NC) lhe crealivity was raled by 'The
Lifclime Creativily Scalcs' by Richards. Kioney aod Renel (1988).
Ao eslimated IQ W<lS :lIso meil~ured.

Results: There was no significaol differences in the three studied
groups regarding sexo age, mec. marital and job status. Therc was
statisticid significance regarding social classes: NC are more
from lower classes Lhan BP and BR (chi-square p < 0.017). The
eslimaled IQ also show slatislical diffcrences: BP = 7.67.
BR = 7.02 and NC - 6.12 (ANOVA p < 0.006). Regarding. lhe
subscall-s of crealivilY lhe rcslIIts showed no dilfercnccs in a
vocatiOI\al scales (pcak and extenl). extent ar neative invotvement
and overal1 crciltivity. The subsl'aks of vocational crealivily (peak
and CXlenl) ;,md lhe subscalc 'Jf peilk levei of crcalivity showed
slaliSlical dinercm:cs wilh Rr showin,g highcr rales. Neverthe1ess.
when lhe lllcans or Ihese suhsl':Ilcs \\'crc .adjusled lo IQ lheS!:
dil1'ercneC's disappe:ued.



Discussion: Ahhaugh these results have shawed that BP have
higher levcls af vocational and overall rating (peak levei) af
creatlvity (with robust effect size), we are not able to say lhat these
differences are anly due to creativily because our sample had
statistical differences (without clinicai relevancc) in estimaled IQ
parameter.
Conclusions: More studics in these area are needcd.
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